School
Pack:
pack of pencils
pack of pens
box of crayons
two spiral notebooks
ruler
pack of glue sticks
eraser
pencil sharpener

Present
Pack:

Medical
Pack:

new washcloth
large tube of toothpaste
packaged toothbrush
bottle of shampoo (taped
shut)
box of bar soap
brush or large-tooth comb
One of the following items:

Tylenol (acetaminophen) or Advil
(ibuprofen)

cough medicine
medium-size bottle of vitamins
tube of Neosporin
box of band aids
pack baby wipes
hand sanitizer
Please prepare for: infant/toddler, child, or adult.
Please check the expiration date and make sure
the items are good for at least one year.

pack of colored pencils
beanie baby
watercolor paint set
box of 48 crayons
pack of colored markers

/collect
help d er
the
packs ebliyva
dding

$5

to each pack

STEP 1: order
Visit advancingnativemissions.com/pack to order your Adventure
Packs or call us at 540.456.7111 and ask for Lynn.

STEP 2: buy
Pick a type of pack (or more than one) and buy/collect
needed items

STEP 3: pack
Fill your pack(s)
Include $5 in each pack to help deliver the packs
Use a sharpie to circle the icon on the outside of the
pack that corresponds with contents
OPTIONAL: Draw a picture or write out your favorite Bible
verse and include in your pack. Please do not put your last
name or contact info in note.

STEP 4: give
Keep wristband(s) to remind you to pray for the recipient of your pack
Deliver or ship filled Adventure Packs to the Advancing Native Missions
home office at:
Advancing Native Missions
ATTN: Warehouse
10460 Critzers Shop Road
Afton, VA 22920

advancingnativemissions.com/collect
God is at work...around the world...among the nations. Through His church, Jesus is telling His story of
grace to those who have NOT HEARD. Advancing Native Missions partners with faithful believers who are
serving the one true God in their homelands. These missionaries know the language, the people, and the
culture because they ARE the natives. They are courageous, sacrificial, obedient, compassionate, fruitful
individuals who are evangelizing, planting churches, discipling, and meeting needs. God is at work through
them. Join Him and partner with native missionaries to reach the remaining unreached...’til all hear.

questions? 540.456.7111 or contact@advancingnativemissions.com

